
1928 » regularly attended by a qualified medical practi-
tioner ” should be construed as if it t-ead “ by another 
“ qualiiSed medical practitioner For the purposes, 

J u t e  W i l l s ,  however, of the present case, and cases of the same 
L im ite d ,  character, that is necessarily the meaning of the phrase. 

Eankin 0 . J. The question referred to us for our decision is thus 
answered. There will be no order as to costs.

G-h Os e  J. I agree.

S . M.
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A PPELLA TE CI¥IL«

Before Page and Mallik JJ.

AGHORB NATH HALDAE

V.

DWIJAPADA OHATTBKJBB.'

Occupation— “ Persons occupying holdings ”, construcdou of—Bengal 
Municipal Act ( / / /  ( f  1SS4), ss. 85 (a), 6 (S), 15 (Hi).

Occupation of a holding in order to render a person amenable to a 
personal tax imposed upon “ persons occupying holdings ” under sec
tion 85 (a) of tlie Bengal Municipal Act connotes actual possession by the 
person liable to be assessed, or by bis servant or agent in furtberance o f  
the duties which such servant or agent has engaged to perforin for the 
assessee.

In re Chelsea Waterworks (1), Oori/ y. Briaiow (2) and other cases 
discnssed and referred to.

® Appeal from Appellate Decree. No 201B o f 192S, against the decree 
of B. Mukerjee, District Judge of Murshidabad, dated April 27, 1925, 
re¥ersing the decree o f Tarak Nath Bose, Munsif of Jangipur, dated Sep. 
27, i m .

(1) (1833) 5 B.& Ad. 155. (2) (1877) 2 A. C. 262.



S ecohd  A p p e a l  by  A gliore N ath H aid ar, th e  1928
plaintiff. AffiioEE

This second appeal arose out of ii suit to recover a 
cerfcaiii tax that had been levied U£JOii the who  ̂ p.
is the head master of the High Bogiitsh Hehooi at CRAiTMiE*! 
Jaogipiu’, under section 85 (a) oC the Bengal Municipal 
Act of ISM.  The plaiafciffi resided aad obtained boai’d 
and lodging in the hristel of the school of which he 
was the head master. The trial Court decreed the 
suit, but the lower Appel hite Court alio wed the appeal 
by the M unieipaiitj and dismissed the suit.

Bahu Pyari Mohan Chatterjee, for the appellant.
Bobu Miipeiidra KuNiar Alitra and Babii 

Byomlcesli Basii, for the respoodeiit.

P a g e  J .  The issue raised in this appeal involves 
the construction of the term ‘•‘persons occupjhig 
hohliiigs'* 111 section Sofa) of the Bengal Municipal 
Act ( I I I  of 188-1).

The appellant is the head master of the Higli 
English School at Jaagipur. f*rom October 1921 to 
October 19^3 he resided In a boarding house or hostel 
for student'H adjoining the school buildings, but the 
school building and the hostel for the purposes of the 
Bengal Municipal Act are, and are to be treated as, 
separate holdings. The hostel belongs to the School 
Committee, and its internal affairs are managed by a 
superintendent. Persons who are accepted as boarders 
are entitled to reside in the hostel ouly if, and so long 
as, they conform to the rules and regulations of the 
inBttfcution. The hostel exists primarily for studenfcs, 
but the appellant was permitted to reside therein as a 
boarder upon the usual terms, and became entitled to 
occupy a seat or bed in one of the rooms on the upper
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Ch a t t er je e . 

P age J .

1928 storey, and to partake of the meals supplied in tlie
Agĥ e hostel, for an inclusive charge of Rs. 7-8 per month.
Nath The appellant, however, was not entitled to the

Haldar
V. use of any particular seat or bed, and so long as he 

given a seat in any one of the rooms on the 
upper storey he was liable to have his seat changed 
from time to time as the saperintendent might direct, 
or the exigencies of the hostel might require.

In  these circumstances an assessment was made 
upon the appellant under section 85 (a) of the Bengal 
Municipal Act, and the amount of the tax was realized 
by the issue of distress warrants. The appellant
thereupon brought the* present suit to recover inter
alia the amount of the tax that had been levied 
upon him. The trial Court decreed the suit, holding 
that the assessment upon the appellant was illegal, 
but the lower Appellate Court reversed the decree of 
the trial Court and dismissed the suit. From the 
decree of the lower Appellate Court the appellant Ijas 
preferred the present appeal.

The material sections of the Act are :—
Section 85.
“ Tbe Commissioners may, from time to t i m e , ................................... .....

“ impose witliiu tlie limitH of ttie Municipality one or other or both o f the 
“ following taxes : —

“ (a) a tax upon persons occupying holdings within the munici- 
“ palifcy according to their circunjstances and property within 
“ the municipality ;

“ Provided tliat the amount assessed upon any person in respect of the 
“ occupation of any holding shall not be more than eighty-four rupees per 
“ anuTim ; or

“ (b) a rate on the annual value o f holdings situated within the 
“ municipality.”

Section 6,
(3) ‘ holding ’ means land held under one title or agreement, and 

Barnnmded by one set o f boundaries ; provided that where two or more 
** adjoining holdings form part and parcel o f the site or premises of a 
“ dwelltag boHge, manafactory, M?arehouse or place of trade or biismess.
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“ such holdi'ugs sliall be deemed to be one ln'»Wii{g for tfse purp « s  of tliis 19241
“  A ct otlier tban tiiose meiitioiieil in clause, (a) of st'ctioii 8.5 ; ‘

(4) ‘ hons^e’ iuclmles any but, shop, ^rare-litiii>e or Im.Itjiup ; *NiTU^
(5) ‘ iuimrn-'CJiltle p r o p e r t y ’ and * laiiil ’ iuchisie Liii-l) fi& Lias

“  benetiLa arising out o£ laml, hoiiHe'!!, thingft altaehmi (o thv earth , «»r *'•
peraianeisliy fastened to anyth ing  attached ta  tlio earris." f i i W u ’BJlE

The issae to be cietermiiied is whetlier thr* ap|.H‘I- 
laiit is a person '‘ occupying a lioiilittg’' within 
section 85 (a) of tbe Bengal Municipal Act.

Two contention.^ luiYe been raisetl in of the
appeal.

The learned vakil on behalf of tlie appelluiit 
urgwl that tbe occiipiitioii of fclie appL4hiiit wan fliat 
of a servant or agent of the School Coinjiiittet*, uiitl 
that the liostel was being occupied the School 
Committee, and not by the appellant. AmhUta 
Ohurn M om m dar  v. SaUsh Chimder Sen (i>,
Grohinda Ohmidra Gangulu v. Kailash iVmndrfi 
Samjal (2). In  my opiiiioii this coateiitioo is Ill- 
founded. The appelhittt was not residing In tbe hostel 
because he was required to do so for the better per
formance of his duties m  the head mas^ter of the 
school Indeed, the hostel was not liiteadetl to be a 
boarding house for the masters but for the students, 
and it was only after obtaiuiag the permisBion of the 
Secretary of the School Committee that the appellant 
was allowed to reside in the hostel at alb

Tilt? goveriiiug principle is tha t, in oriler to  coHBtitnte itn occupallon 
as a servaiit, It iinist be a» occ«patioa aucillary to tin? pt-rfarrnaDCe o f 
tlie duties wlilcli the occupier lias e!igag«-'d to perfDrio." per  Mt41«r I .  

itt Sm iik  V. SegUU  (H), For. v, B a lb y  (4), G iifion  College v. T<impmn (5),
Ohmterhome School v. Gayler (6).

The first contention, therefore, raised on behalf of 
the appellant falls.

(1) (1898) 2 0 . W- K. 68Q. (4) (1874) U  E. 10 C, P. 285.
(2 ) (1905) 15 C. L. X  089. (5 ) [1 8 9 6 | 1 Q. B. 4.12.
(B) (1875) L. E. 10 Q. B. 122, 429. (6 ) [I8&6] I U, ». 437.
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1928 It was further contended that in the circumstances
Ag^re the aijpellant by residing in the hostel did not 
IL4LDAB ‘‘ occupy a holding” within section 85(a) of the 

V. Bengal Municipal Act.
CwiimjEE “ occupier” and “ occnpation” are not defined

in the Act, but, in  my opinion, occupation of a 
holding in order to render a person amenable to a 
personal tax imposed upon “ persons occnpying 
“ holdings ” under section 85(a) connotes actual 
possession by the person liable to be assessed or by his 
servant or agent in furtherance of the duties which 
such servant or agent has engaged to perform for the 
assessee. Such possession must be beueficiai to the 
assessee; it must be intended that the possession 
should be continuous and not merely casual or inter
mittent, and the assessee or joint assessees of the 
holding must be entitled to the exclusive us© and 
enjoyment of the holding as of right and not on 
sufferance, free from interference from outsiders, aod 
without the user and enjoyment being subject to 
a paramount right of regulation or control by the 
parfcjT- who put them in possession or any other person. 
I t  is not essential, however, that the possession should 
be permanent in the sense that the assessee should be 
entitled to the exclusive use and enjoyment of the 
holding for a definite term or a certain period, for

“ A  tenaut-at-will isj until the will be. determined, an occupier” {per 
Deuioan 0. J. In re Chelsea Water, works^ (1)

and
“ It would be a confusion of ideas to Bay that it (that is, a liability to 

“ determination) interferss with the exclusive po.-jaession any more than a 
‘'right of re-entry on the part o£ a landlord in certain given eveflts could 
“ be said to interfere in any way with the rij ĥt of the tenaat durliig the 
“ time be is holding He is in beneficial owjupalion for a term, though 
** that term ia limited by certain contingencies which may possibly

I2?0 INDIAN LAW RBPOETS. [YOL, L?.

(1 )(1833)5  B.& Ad, 156, 169.



‘‘ cleterniine his interest a t an earlier periftd ” Lord Hiitbc‘rk‘y  in €i>ry 1928 
V . B risto io  ( 1 ) .  “

r  ^  ,  .  .  ,  ,  ^  ,  A O H C H i EIn otJier words, i6 is the mode of aser joicl not the xatii
of the term tliat detem iioes wlietlier or iioi tlie

r.
occapation is siicli that the  person occupyiiig Uie LKvnAPAisA 
holding is liable to assessment. Further, it is to 
obHervei thai oxclii.sive user ami in liot the I’A-iE J.
same th ing  an excliinive occiipatioik fi)r

“ A  ludger i» a !u)u«e, aIthoup;li he has tliR exclusive itrf*" of rr.ouig iti 
“  the house, in tiie bsuhb fchat nobody eise is to  he tliere, a«d lljoiigh Ii|h 

goods are stowtid there, yet he w ucst in exciH><ive occupation in tSut 
tteiise^ because the lauillurd there fa r the |m r|itm ‘ of le'mg ahie, a.s 

“  landlords coiiiinnnly do in th e  ea.ie uf h)dgin}'s, to have hin own servaiits 
“ tu look a fte r the house aud tW  furuitnre, and has reiuitie 1 to tiie

occupation, though he has agreed tu give th« exclusive eujoyiiiefit o f t!ie 
“ occupation to  the ludger. Such a iod.^er conhi ui^t hri»g ('Jeetuieni or 

tvQspass quare clausum freg it, the muinteuance o f tlw action tiepoiiding 
“  oa the posnessiou ; aud he is not ra teab le”  per  Blackhuni J . in j lU m  %\
Liverpool (2) *, and

aifchougli a person muy be entitled to exciaslve 
enjoymeEt of a holding that is so also

“ where a guest ia  an inu, or a lodger in a house has a separate apart- 
‘‘ m eot, or where a pa«s«nger in a ship has a separate cabin ; in which case 

it is clear that the possession remains in the inn-keeper, lodging-how)s.e 
‘‘ keeper, or ship ow ner” per Hill J. in Smith v . St. Mitkml's Cambridge 
(3), Smith V, Lambeth (4), Curzon v. Westmimter Gorporaiion (5).

How, in deteriiiiiiiiig the question whether the 
occupation of a holding is sneli that it renders the 
ocenpier liable to a personal tax imposed under section 
85(a) regard must be had to the circumstances of each 
ease, for

“ it is the intention of the parties which has to be looked a t ; it is not 
“ the words only that are to be regarded. Tlie whole of the circumstances 
“ must be taken into consideration. It is the substance of the traosactlon 
‘ rather than the form that determiaes the question whether such an 
exclusive occupation exists as will make the property rateable ” per

(1) (1877) 2 A. C. 262, 27&, (4) (1882) 9 Q. B. D. 685 ;
(2) (18T4) L. R. 9 Q. B. 180, 191. 10 Q. B, D. 327.
(3) (1860) 3 B. & E. 383, 390. (5) (1917) 86 h. 3. K. B. 198.
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1928 Lopes L. J, in Rochdale Canal Co., v. Brewater (1), Lord Bute v.
Grindall (2), The Queen v. Lady Emily Ponsonby (3). v,

v&wfci OBf U
N ath Fancras (4), Cory v. Bristow (5), Bradley v, Baylis (6), Holywell

HaLDAR Union v. Halkyn (7), Liverpool Corporation v. Charley (8), Jalpaiguri
Dwu^pada V. Jalpaiguri Tea Co., Ltd. (9).

Chattrrjke, In my opinion, however, there cannot be sei>arate 
occupiers of separate parts of one and the.same hold
ing assessable to the tax in respect of the i>ortions that 
they respectively occiipy, for the term ‘‘holding’’ in 
section 85(a) does not mean or include “ part of a 
“ holding’' [sections 6 (3) (4) (5)] ; although, no doubt, 
there may be more persons than one in joint occupa
tion of a bolding, in which case each of the Joint 
occupiers Is, or may be, amenable to the tax according 
to “ his circumstances and property within the 
‘‘ municipality” Jalpaiguri MtmicipalUy v. Jalpai'^ 
guri Tea Oo,, Ltd, (9), R. v, Paynter (10).

Reliance was placed by the respondent on section 15 
(iii), but} Beetion 85 and section 15 do not relate to the 
same subject-matter. In enacting section 15 the Legis
lature was not concerned with the incidence of taxation, 
but with the qualifications for the electoral franchise, 
and in section 15 (Hi) where the words “ occupies 
“ a holding or part of a holding'' occur, the Legisla- 
ture were prescribing the qualifications of one class of 
electors, upon the supposition that persons who had 
passed one of the tests therein set out and were 
occupying a holding or a part of a holding rated at 
not less than a certain sum probably were possessed 
of sufficient perspicacity and intelligence to exercise 
the electoral franchise in a reasonable way. In section

(1) [1894] 2 Q. B. 852, 858. (5) (1877) 2 A. C. 262.
(2) (1786) 1 T, R. 338 ; (6) (1881) 8 Q. B. D . 195.

2 H. Bi. 265. (7) [1895] A. C. 117.
(3) (1842) 3 Q. B. 14, (8 ) [1913] A. C. 197.
(4) (1877) 2 Q. B. D. 5 B I .  (9) (1921) 26 0 .  W .N .3 1 1 .

(10 )(1845 ) 7 Q. B. 255.
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85 tlie Legislature were concerned with the imposition iv28

of taxation^ and the term “ holding ” in that section, in aghore
my opinion, bears tbe meaning attributed to it in 
section 6 (3), viz., “ land held under one title of agree- v,
“ ment and suvrounded by one set of boundaries ” I .n i'T"̂ rr‘¥> T-PT?
iSyed Shah Hamid Hossain v. Patna Municipality 
(I)], and does not, and cannot reasonably be construed 
to, mean or include a part of a holding. Now, apply
ing the tests that I have endeavoured to explain to 
the fads of the present case, in my opinion it is 
olear that the appeiJant did not “ occupy a holding ” 
within section 85(a), for it cannot reasonably be 
contended tbat he was in occupation of the hostel, and 
further, his right to the use and enjoyment of a seat 
or bed on the upper storey of the hostel was not such 
occupation as would render him liable to assessment 
under section 85(a).

For these reasons the appeal will be allowed with 
costs, the decree of the lower Appellate Court will be 
discharged, and the decree of the trial Court restored.
The appellant is entitled also to his costs in the lower 
Appellate Co art.

M a l l ik  J . I agree.

B. M. s. A'pi^eal allowed,
( l) (1 9 ll)  17 C. W. N. 812.
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